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THE UNKNOWN SHEPHEARD'S COMPLAINT.

My flocks feede not, my ewes breed Dot,
My rammes speed not, all is amine:
Loue is denying, Faith is defying J .
Harts renging, causer of this,
All my merry jigges are quite forgot,
All my ladie's laue is lost, God wot,
"There her faith was firme1y fixt in laue,
There a Day is plac'd without remoue.

ODe silly CCOSlC, wrought all my 10IIe ;
o frowning fortune, cursed fickle Dame,
For now I see, iDconstancie
More in women than in men remaine.

In blac1c:e mourne I, all feares &COme I,
Loue hath forlome me,liuiog iD thrall:
Hart is bleediDg, all helpc neediDg,
o eruell speeding, rraughted with gaU,
My Shepheard's Pipe can souDd no deale,
My weather's bell riDgS doleful} knell.
My curtaUe dogge that wont to halle plaide,
Playes not at all, but seemes afraide.

With sighs so decpe, procure to weepe,
In howling-wise to see my dolefulI plight:
How sighs resound, thro~h hartlease ground,
Like a thoUSlUld vanquish d men in bloody fight.

Cleare web spring not, sweet birda ling DOt,
Greene plants brin, not forth their die:
Hearda stand wecpmg-flocks an sleepiog,

Nympha



Nymphs backe peeping £carefully.
All our pleasure ILuownc to us poore awainea,
All our merry meeting 011 the plaines.
All our eueoing .porta from us are 6cd.
All our 10ue il 1oat, (or laue i. dead,

rarewell sweet Loue, thy Jike DeN WH,
For sweet content, the causa of all my moane:

.Poore Coridoo must liue alono,
Other hclpc for him, I sec that there is nonc.
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ANOTHER OF THE SAKE SHEPHEARD S.

Ja it fell upon a day,
In the merry month of Yay,
Sitting in B pleatant shade,
Which a groupe of mirtles made,
Beasts did Jape Be bird. did sing,. ..,
Trees did grow, Be plants did spring,
Euery thing did banisb mOIne,
Saue tbf! nightingale alone,
She, poore bird, as all forlorne,
Lcan'd her breast against a thorne,
.Aad there sODg the dolefull'st llitty..
That to beare it was great pitty.
Fie, fie, fie, now would Ihc aio
Tera, tero, by aod by.
nat to bc:arc her 10 c:omplaiDe
Sc:mc 1CGUId froIQ~ rdiaine.
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